
)UND THE RIVIERA

on Catalina Excursion Misses a Step, Falls in Sea
By KM FRENCH

FR 6-1390 
Botfl FttUllnpra ha* r»-

n*d from Friday Harbor.
when the lu

lling marshal for hrr sister. 
Albert Fajcrholm. who 

I Installed a.i Worthy Matron 
Igan Juan Chapter 124, East- 

Star.

  rntirt nrnior rbum of Tor- 
fcc* High School wator taxied 
ICatallna Friday. Fine wrath- 
f «lm tr»—everything wan In 

favor. Of course, there's 
rVay* the exception thin time 
fcllght rnlihap, or I nhould My 
|s»tep, and Helen RoberU was 

ver her head and over her 
 oclu, BrrmudM, and 

ater, too. With 228 seniors 
pghlng their heads off, there 

i nothing for Helen to do hut 
Ugh, 'too, ao she did after 

was fished out. that la. 
on Catalina Island, she 

her bathing suit while 
clothes were being washed 

[ Ironed at a laundermat and 
! It safely back home along 

Kth the others.

' Tfce mothers of the tS boys
I 31 'girls who are lo be grad 

ated from Riviera Elementary 
it-mrt tl (he lenoolhousc 
ay to plan a party to be 
after the graduation exer- 

es, June 14. This Is also the 
ate of the high school gradua

tion. Newton graduates will re 
ceive their diplomas June 13.

Mwrryl Freeman believe* In
reciprocity. Last year when she 
and her husband. Rod, took a 
trip to Honolulu, her neighbors 
befltowed upon them the usual 
gifts and good wishes for a bon 
voyage. Not to be outdone. 
Sherryl had miniature girts for 
Bess and Bill Petersen and Vir 
ginia and Bernle Bealrd when 
they took their "ocean voyage" 
test week end destination, Cat 
alina.

  Lost week Bens Petorwn had 
as a guest her cousin, Mrs Ann 
Slme, who Is from New Zealand. 
Mrs. Slme left Monday for Kan 
sas, then she Is going on to Brit 
Ish Columbia, England, Scotland 
then across Europe and down 
to Egypt She will travel about 
a year, realizing a lifetime 
dream to Me the world.

If there's an auto acldent on 
Via Paequal. it'll probably be 
because the driver IB looking at 
the building going on at 333. 
The Freemans are adding to 
their house, and everyone pass 
ing day by day seems to be 
checking the progress. They're 
adding a lovely large den, com 
plete with fireplace and bar, 
enlarging their kitchen and serv 
ice area, and adding a bath. 
The Freeman children, Dirk,

Bi-ett, and Reed, are 7, 3. and 2, 
respectively, so the bathroom 
shower and washbowl are being 
placed child-high.

Illl, cnlmtm is Rlvl-
not Pa.sqiinl nrws, 

I live on Pasqual. 
1 naturally know what's going 
on. I'd like lo In- Just as partial 
to your street, just Ift me know 
what you're doing. We're rather 
proud of the nice people on our 
street, but our' heads danc in 
dl.sgrare over I he ramlltion of 
our "triangle." With all of Ihe 
other Riviera triangles pretty 
and green and well-tended, ours 
Is covered wilh some kind of 
an experimental grass which 
could pass for weeds riny time.

Mrs. Joe Hornherk wax host 
ess to a table iit the Holly 
wood Roosevelt at the Interna

tional Churches of Religious 
Science annual convention last. 
week. She had dinner at the

mrrly of Calle Madrid, and then 
attended the new Hollywood 
Church of Religious Science In 
the evening.
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<.lrl Sooilt Tr

had a barbeeu 
Friday nlghl.

M>|, 2.1.1 which In 
;th grade girls

D. FALSE TEETH
Reck. Slide or Slip?

FABTIEKTII, mi ItnprnvM powd«r to 
to Bprlnklrd on upper or lowrr plBMM,

gooey. pMAtT UBte or freltnR. FAJI- 
TEETH li alkaline lnon-»rM) Do."

AUTO & FIRE

INSURANCE AGENCY

2325 Torronce Blvd.

TOWN TOPICS
from Bank of America

DO THEY 
KNQW YOU 
IN TIMBUKTU?
Probably not but mrjwbere 
you go they'll know your 
Bank of America Traveler! 
Cheques I That handy, self- 
identifying Cheque! are 
bound in a convenient, pock- 
et-tbed wallet You can cash 
them, just by ligning them, at banks, hotels, gas stations or 
stores everywhere you go. If you're planning a vacation trip 
or some holiday weekends, take them with you to protect your 
tnvel funds against lots or theft. Ask for them at our branch.

TAKE IT EASY...

... and pay all your bills

when you want lo. How? 
Wilh a Rank of America 
checking account. Paying 
by B of A regular or Ten- 

plan check is the simple way to end the worry of having your 
cash stolen too . . . there's no need to carry large sums with 
you or to keep it around the house. Your checkbook stubs 
give you a complete, accurate record of your expenses . . . 
help you with your budget and tax returns. And hill-paying 
is easy as pie even when you're ill, vacationing or out of 
town. It's easy to open a checking account at our Branch. 
Why not do it soon.'

DID YOU KNOW THAT our Bank has Trust Department 
office! conveniently located all over the state.' They arc help 
ing thousands of Californians with modest means plan tor 
the future welfare of their families and to manage their 
property. Why not let us arrange an interview with one of 
our Trust officers, at your convenience and at no obligation.

GET A NEW

56 PLYMOUTH
SAVOY SPORTS COUPE

HARDTOP
FOR

ONLY *1987*
IN THIS FABULOUS

HARDTOP SALE!

HERE'S THE B'l'G CAR! ! HERE'S THE B I'G DEAL!
Plymouth is the blggut car in the low- 
price 3   the lougMt and roomieat! And 
tliii lirillimit performing o-pauenger 
S«voy Sporti Coupe KM all the dush 
and verve of   convertible, plui the 
tnui comforl uf   (>iuil- icdiii! Great 
12S-hp PowerFlow 6 engine ii top ilx 
in the low-price 3-miyhty 200-hp Hy- 
Fire V-8 coin only a little more! And 
tomorrow*! itylinf today mean.   big- 
ter deal at turn-in lime! You can't af 
ford to min tbU great Hardtop Sale!

Low, low pricatl You can nave hun- 
dradl in lhi» great event! Bonui tradeil 
Your Plymouth dealer ncnU UM-,1 can
-now! He'll talk turkey B ive you a 
"dreum" trade I lew, low down pay 
ment! Your preuut cur will iirolnlily 
more than cover it! Kaiy-lo-lake termil 
On-the-«|)i)t financing a> '"«. bank-l> |io 
ratal! fait action I In ju»t thirty iiiin- 
utw you can become the promt DWIILT 
of a big, new 1956 Plymouth Hardtop
-it almoit unbelievable lavingi!

 DELIVERED IN 
10$ ANGELES COUNTY!

Big 6-pon. Plymouth Savoy 
Spoitt Coup* Hardtop with 
125 hp PowttFlow 6 engine. 
Sporton* trim, white tide- 
wall li.» and do lu.e wheel 
coven at low additional coil.

cludei. electric wlndihleld 
wlpert   O.lflo. .hock ob 
lorberi   oil bald air cleaner 
  call xal iprlngi   Solely 
Rim wheeli   SaleOuard 
door lalchei. Many ollioiil

WANT ACTION? YOU'LL GET IT HERE! BUT THIS SPECIAL SALE 
ENDS JUNE 2. SO HURRY! HURRYI SORRY-CLOSED SUNDAYS I

See Any Los Angeles County Plymouth Dealer

AMERICAN
z61Ivtrythlnq for the Motorist*

AUTO SUPPLIES TOP QUAUTY--LOWfST PRICES
SATISFACTION GUAKANTffD

100% COLD RUBBER 
RETREADS

\ 400x16 $/95
I Reg. 10.95 O Exrfc.

j 470x15 $/95 
Req. 10.75 O f-xeh.

710x15 $-795 
R.q. 11.95 / Ixch.

740x15 S*V*5
Reg. 12.95 / Exch.

Frlcet Show" Include
Your Refr.odqblt Old

Tire.

IARAN NAITIC, cxcinni in 
tool iil%cr-ihrri<l <rnrlow 
P'"d '

PIASTIC-IIAUO FIBRE, col 
crful. durable, easy lo keep

HANDJOMI HOWARD ZINK 
HAT COVERS art ip,cully

inj . . . cooler-riding tnt mor« 
fnmforlahle! >'ou |<t really ruf- 
rd .0, ,nd cxtr« icitom of

the:

9"
rmlom-lailnred sen coveri Slop 
in »nd (ee how you can pul cool 
comforl behind Ihe wheel'

ENJOY THOSE VACATION MILES WITH

GUARANTEED PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

HULL
AUTOMOilU
COMPASS

AirroroutM
THo p«rioct eombln

,00

AHTI-MJUII
SUN CLASSIS

_ Hn< lot 98*
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE! FOR THE CAR OWNER

• MMItATIS AtAINST WAT 
AND COLD

MOTOI NOllli. 
• UOUCM VIMATION

i to. ell poeulo. cor.

98c

AUTO FLOOR MATS
•rett.t your .KMnilvo floo 
corp.li .IthT.w ,mort.

$4.95 
VALUE

H-J-JJIO

$|99

ItUI DIAMOND

PQWf* SAW
U*HTWIiaKT AND fOITAILI

llg taw |MrfoniW)C« In a llghtwclahl 
portobU

REG. 
49.95

$34's

PRICES SLASHED ON AUTOMOTIVE

89c $2.19 No.4-79c

SUPER VALUES,«.%,»FOR YOUR CAR
CAM*

• BUY ON EASY BUDGET TERMS •

AMERICAN
verythlnq for tha Motorist

WILMINGTON 
812 Avaten llvd. — TE 4-4517

TORRANCE 
1323 Saitorl — FA 84182


